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Abstract: Computat ional t hermodynamics and kinetics w ere used to design t he Pb- free micro- solders
fo r replacing the conventional Sn- Pb solder s because of the health and environmental safety problem.
On the basis o f CALPH AD ( Calculation o f Phase Diag rams) method we can easily calculate pr operties
such as the liquidus pr oject ion, iso thermal and vert ical sectional diag rams and phase f raction in mult-i
component sy stem including Ag , Bi, Cu, In, Sb, Sn, Zn and Pb elements. In addit ion, o ther related
info rmation such as the sur face tension, v isco sity of t he liquid phase and solidification simulation can
also be obtained. DICT RA ( Diffusion Contr olled T ransfo rmation) softw are was used to simulate t he
inter facial r eactions betw een substrate and Pb- free solders, w hich can easily g ive the info rmation on
the g row th o f intermetallic compounds and moving speed of interface between substr ate and
solder s etc.
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  Recent ly v ery substant ial efforts have been
made to design Pb-free solder s to replace Pb-Sn
ones due to environmental and health haz-
ards
[ 1, 2]
. M any invest igat ions have indicated that
the needed Pb- free so lders are likely to be mult-i
com ponent allo ys because the m elt ing tem pera-
tures of binary candidates ar e either too high o r
to o low and their mechanical propert ies may be
impr oved by alloy ing. T herefo re, alloy design is
impo rtant for development o f Pb- free so ldering
alloys.
Thermodynamics and kinet ics o f mater ials
ar e an ef fectiv e m ethod fo r alloy design and have
w idely been used in development of new m ater-i
als. For example, the CALPH A D method w as
w idely used to calculate the phase diagram,
phase f ract ion, m el ting temperature etc.
[ 3]
,
w hile DICT RA softw are is used to predict the
dif fusion behavior including the g row th of inter-
m ediate com pounds, the m oving speed o f inter-
facial boundary etc[ 4] . Such informat ion w ill
play an important role in the design of Pb- free
so lder and interfacial reaction betw een substr ate
and so lders. T his paper presents some examples
to design Pb-free solders using com putat ional
thermodynamics and kinetics.
1  Method of calculation
11 1  Thermodynamic model
Based on the CALPH AD m ethod, the
Gibbs ener gy of the liquid and solid so lut ion
phases are described by the regular so lut ion
model. T he Gibbs energies of intermetallic pha-
ses w ith a r ange of solubility are described by
the sublat t ice model[ 5] .
The surface tension in an A-B binary liquid
alloy is expr essed by considering the equilibrium
betw een the bulk phase and surface phase,
w hich is r eg ar ded as a hypo thet ical independent
phase, as follow s [ 6~ 8] :
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w here R is the m olar gas constant , T is the ther-
m odynamic temperature, Ri is the surface tension
of pure liquid, and S i is the m olar surface area in
a monolay er of pur e liquid.




B ) , can be obtained from
E ÂGSi ( T, x SB ) =
01 83 E ÂGBi ( T , x SB ) # E ÂGBi ( T , x SB ) can be directly
obtained from the thermodynamic database.
Seetharaman et al
[ 9]
. proposed the equat ion
fo r the viscosity of liquid alloys as follow s:






w here $G* is the act iv at ion ener gy of the alloy,
w hich can be obtained fr om the therm odynamic
database. Q is the density of liquid alloy, M is
the m olar m ass of liquid alloy.
11 2  Kinetic model
The dif fusion f lux of the specie B in a mult-i
component system is given by
J B = - cBMB
9LB
9z









is the ther modynam ic fac-
to r, w hich can obtained from thermodynamic da-
tabase developed by the present autho rs[ 10] . R is
the molar gas constant, and M B is the atomic







w here $G*B = ( QB- RT M0B ) is a composit ion de-
pendent property o f the specie B. It is w orth-
w hile to point out that $G*B contains both the
dif fusion act ivat ion enthalpy ( QB ) and the log-
arithm of the f requency facto r (M
0
B ) . In the spir-
it of CALPH AD appr oach, the com posit ion de-
pendence of both QB and M0B is expressed by a
Redlich-Kister po lynomials[ 11] . Bo th QB and M
0
B
ar e optimized based on the experimental data of
various dif fusion coef f icients in the pr esent
w ork.
2  Design of micro- soldering alloy
using thermodynamics
  Com putat ional thermodynamics can pro vide
much inform at ion on the design of the m icro-
soldering materials in the m ult-i component sys-
tem. A therm odynamic tool for designing fo r
Pb- free so lders has been developed by the pr es-
ent authors
[ 10]
, w hich can pro vide much infor-
m ation such as stable and metastable equilibria,
thermodynamic propert ies, and phy sical proper-
ties, as show n in Fig1 1. As an exam ple, the ca-l
culated results of the Sn-Ag-Cu base al loys,
w hich ar e promising candidates for Pb- free sold-
ers, are presented her e.
Fig1 1 Outline of CALPHAD method
  Figur e 2 show s the calculated liquidus sur-
face of the Sn-Ag-Cu system, fr om which the
prim ar y cry stal and solidif icat ion temperature at
any composit ion of alloys can be determ ined. In
addit ion, the invariant react ions in the w hole
com posit ion region can be obtained. It is indica-
ted that ther e are four per itect ic react ions and
one eutect ic r eaction in this sy stem .
In the pr act ical solidif icat ion pr ocess, non-
equilibrium rather than equilibrium so lidificat ion
is o ften observed and is easily sim ulated by the
Scheil m odel. T he solidif icat ion o f Sn-21 0Ag-
01 5Cu-71 5Bi alloy w as simulated and the results
ar e show n in Fig1 3. T he so lidificat ion star ts
w ith the pr im ary cry stals of the G phase; it pro-
ceeds substant ial ly, how ever, w ith the grow th
of B Sn at the beginning. Af ter com mencem ent
of the cr ystallizat ion of the Ag3 Sn phase, the
liquid phase w ould disappear at 1771 9 e under
the equilibrium so lidificat ion condit ion.
  The surface tension and v isco sity o f the liq-
uid phase are very relevant to the so ldering
pro cess. From the calculated results of the effect
of alloying elements on surface tension and vis-
cosity of the ter nary eutect ic alloy in the Sn-Ag-
Cu system it can be know n that the surface ten-
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Fig1 2  Calculated liquidus projection
in the Sn-Ag-Cu system
Fig1 3 Solidification simulations of
the Sn-21 0Ag-01 5Cu-71 5Bi alloy
sion is higher than, due to the addition of Zn,
but lower than, due to the addition of Sb, that
of the ternary eutectic alloy. The viscosity is
slightly lower than that of the ternary eutectic
alloy due to the addition of elements Bi, In, Sb
and Zn.
3  Design of micro- soldering alloys
using kinetics
  T he interfacial react ion betw een substr ate
and so lders is important for the reliability of
semiconductor elect ronic packaging . Now w e
consider a sim ple example using simulat ion of
dif fusion by DICT RA sof tw are. If dif fusion cou-
ple Cu( so lid) / Sn( liquid) is t reated at 250 e fo r
dif ferent t ime, E and G interm etallic com pounds
should fo rm and g row during dif fusion process,
acco rding to phase diag ram of the Cu-Sn system.
H er e we f irst ly consider the dissolut ion behav io r
of Cu at the beginning step o f dif fusion. F igure 4
( a) show s the dissolut ion o f Cu during 500 s at
250 e , w here the concentrat ion of Cu increases
in liquid Sn, and almost reaches the equilibrium
com posit ion w hen t ime is about 500 s. F igure 4
( b) gives the posit io n and moving speed o f the
fcc/ liq interfacial boundar y.
Fig1 4  Calculated results of dissolution behavior of Cu
in molten Sn. ( a) the change of concentration in liquid
phase; ( b) velocity of movement and position of
fcc/ liquid boundary
  It is seen that Cu/ Sn boundary moves at the
larger negat ive speed at the beginning of diffu-
sion, w hich m eans this boundary m oves into Cu
side, e1 g1 Cu disso lves into liquid Sn. With in-
creasing o f time, the speed o f Cu dissolution de-
creases.
  With increasing of t ime, Eand G phases w ill
fo rm and grow . F igure 5 show s the simulat ion
of dif fusion couple of Cu/ Sn including E and G
phases at 250 e , in w hich the gr ow th o f Eand G
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Fig1 5  Calculated diffusion behavior
in the Cu/ Sn diffusion couple
phases can be calculated. From the calculated re-
sults, w e know that with the increasing o f t ime
the Cu/ Eand E/ G phase boundaries m ove into the
Cu side, w hile the G/ Sn( liq) boundary m oves in-
to Sn side, w hich is in agr eement w ith the ex-
perimental results. In addit ion, the calculated
grow th lay ers o f Eand G phases are also g ood in
ag reem ent w ith our experimental results[ 12] .
These results indicate that simulat ion of diffu-
sion using DICTRA can pr edict the interfacial
react ions betw een Cu subst rate and Pb-free sold-
ers.
4  Summary
The computat ional thermodynamics and k-i
netics have been used in design of the melt ing
temperature o f alloy s, composit ion, microstr uc-
ture, surface tension and viscosity o f liquid
phase, as w ell as the diffusion behav ior. Exam-
ples have been g iv en to demonst rate the g reat
ut ility o f these m ethods fo r designing Pb-free
so lders used in m icroelect ronic package.
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